
THE RATE WAR IS NOW OVER
The Santa Fe Has Been Spanked

and Sent to Bed

PROMISES TO BE A GOOD BOY

The Southern Pacific Is Happy and Still

Has Its Rebate Checks

A New Freight Tarlfl on the Santa IVs
Arizona Line - Phil Armour Becomes a

Shipper of Fruits-Notes

The passenger rate war is over. Unfor-
tunately for the people, there exists in
this country an institution known as the
Transcontinental Association, of which
one Mr. Cnldwell of Chicago is tbe chair-

\u25a0 man. This association is supposed to

handle all passenger traffic and to act as

peacemaker between railroads inclined to
go to war, und if they won't listen to the
peacemaker then the association's chair
man is supposed to turn the refractory

railroad over bis knee and spank it j
soundly.

That is what Mr. Caldwell has done to

the Santa Ke, and Genera! Passenger
AgeOt Byrnes and bis executive officer j
here), Mr. Gregory. «re rubbing the sore
spots and wiping their eyes and promis-
ing tbey will never do so any more; while ;
the bad' boy of the Southern Pacific is sit- |
ting on the fence and laughing at the.
smarting culprits, with both Ins trousers
pockets lull und bulging out with rebate
checks.

The mistake that the Santa l'e made
was in unouncing tin open cut of $'-'.50 on
business East ami West and vice versa.
They bad grown tired of having business
taken away from them by the Southern
Pacific rebating all the way from $2.50 to
57..")0 OH the ticket, and made up their
minds that the bushwhacking business in
passenger traffic must stop and if rates I
were to be cut. the cut must be made j
Openly. It is true that tbe Santa Fe has j
had a"chip on its shoulder for some time :
and the whole country wanted to see the ;
Southern Pacific knock ; t off. it would
have resulted in a cut-rate war that
would have brought thousands of people
to California and the railroads would |
have made money, even at reduced rates. ?
Tbe Santa Fe was willing, and started the j
wai. but the .Southern Pacific ran crying

to Caldwell, telling him a big boy had bit
them and they wanted him to stop the
bad boy throwing stones. Then Cald-
well weiit out after tbe pugnacious kid.
He found him and this morning the
Santa Fe will announce to the public that
"on aud after this date the $2.50 cut
does not count and rates from east to
west or west to east will be tbe same by
any and all roads.

There was a proviso, however, that tbe
spanked Santa Fe made Chairman Cald-
well adopt as a portion of bis report on
the matter, Which was, in brief, that if tbe
Southern Pacific was caught cutting rates
hv rebate through connecting lines, then
the Santa Fe should tell Caldwell and
the Transcontinental Association to go
to Florida and eat fozen oranges, and
would proceed to make rates to suit them
selves.

In truth it is a shame that the coaches
and sleepers should run to and from tbe
Coast half filled. It costs the companies
no more to haul a coach or sleeper full of
people than it does to haul it half filled,
and a reasonable rate from the East
would bring every car out here full to
overflowing.

But anyhow, the rate war is off. The
manifesto goes forth today from the Santa
Fe offices, -and that settles it, for just
now, at least.

The office boy was gloomy when he told
the reporter about it, and all be would say
tvas: "Isuppose dat S. P. kid will be put-
tin' on frills 'cause we's beat. Well, I
don't care, lean lick him, anyhow; you
bear me shouting."

Armour Gets In

Pbil Armour, the Chicago and Kansas
City octopus, has gone into the business
of supplying refrigerating cars to tbe Cal-
ifornia fruit growers. Armour is in with
the Southern Pacific only. He travels,
in his new venture, under the name of
the Fruit Growers' Express Company,
but in hi private circulars, which are
signed by Phil Armour personally, he
announces the new line of refrigerat-
ing cars will only be operated over the
Southern Pacific lines. Owing to the
tremendous demand for fruit cars it
was feared for a time that there would be
a famine in the supply, and the orange
crop in California would have to suffer.
For more than a month the fruit and vege -table shipments from IjOS Angeles and
surrounding towns has been one-half
more than double what it ever was before
in the number of cars loaded. In conse- j
quencc the cars that were held in reserve i
In the East for Florida business were or- |
dered out here, but as the companies own- j
ing them did not want to send them to !
the coast empty, and hence there was a de- |
lav in the supply needed reaching here, j
Now, the refrigerator people realise that >the cars must come here, and come i
quickly, and so trains of empty ears are ar- I
riving daily. Yesterday 350 cars of the
improved refrigerator * type could have

,
been served to shippers on all roads if j
demanded. Mr. Ariiiour, with his usual j
foresight, caught on to the situation and
with a very seductive name?the Fruit I
Growers' Express Com) any?undertook to i
help the Southern Pacific out.

Earnings of Railroads
The Hallway Oasetto says: "A very

negative sort of encouragement is to be
drawn from tbe tabulations of gross earn-
ings of railroads for January a; made by
the financial papers. The Chronicle's re-
turnas from 132 roads show a gain $25,018,
the total earnings being $30,871,674. That
is, the gain was practically nil. Brad-
Street's, also from 132 roads) shows a loss
of 1113,741. or three-tenths id 1 percent.
This small gain or loss, whichever it may
have been, followed on a tremendous lus's
in January, IKU4, viz., $4,811),853, or 12.25
per cent, lor 123 roads. These tables give
a fair indication of the trend of tilings,
and they BnOW that the railroads are a
triile worse off this year than thoy were
last year, when they* were in a wretched
plight. For reasons now familiar enough
the grain carriers were the greatest sui-
erers. The St. Paul lost over $250,000 and
the Rock Island |188,00<J. Tin North'
western and the Burlington do not ap-
pear yet. Tbe. Canadian Pacific lost $221,-
--000, tne Missouri Pacific 1184,000 and the
Urand Trunk (live wears) $100,000. These
were all the losses of over $100,000. The
Missouri. Kansas and Texas gained $221,-
--000 and the Cleveland, Columbus, Cincin-
nati and St. Louis $101,000. There were
no other gains of as much as $100,000.

A New Freight Tariff
The Santa fr'e yesterday promulgated v

freight tariffover its new" line, tbe Santa
Fe, I'rescott and Phoenix Railroad. The
tariff will be in the nature of a surprise to
shippers, as it raises rates to I'rescott and
?ereral other points, the "competers"
seeming to have joined hands with the
flouthern Pacific It was expected by the
Arizona people that the advent of a "com-
peting line would give them a show to
.'trade witli California, but, judging from
ittifc new tariff, the Santa Fe prefers to
?hold its Arizona business in the Fast,
.where it is now. An Arizona merchant
?being told yesterday of the new tariff,
?aid: "Will, we've got the road, but may

'he we'll be sorry we've got it before this
?thing is done with."

Personals
Mis. Stanford left in her private oar for

Riverside yesterday, and Mrs. Hunting-
ton and party went to Monrovia in their
private car, both by special trains.

Train Master Prior was at home yester-
day, but couldn't be seen, as h* was
buried up to bis neck in accumulated cor-
respondence which had gathered on bia
desk while be had been ehapcrooning
distinguished yvisitors.

AN ENtFr PRISING BURGLAR
] His Career Cut Short by a Man With a

Couple of Rocks
When M. Larkin and family returned

I from church at Sunday noon to their
Booth Pasadena residence, they were
much surprised to see somebody come
Hying out of a back window and hurried-
ly run up toward the hills. Larkin got

out of bis buggy and pursued the escap-

ing man. He was joined in the chase by
ii Mr. Young. Between tbe two they
soon had the stranger at bay, but he was
an ugh' customer who bad an open knife
in hi! hand und defied them. Young had
picked up a couple of big rocks on the
way and threatened to brain the man un-
less he dropped the knife. He dropped it,
ami was made a prisoner.

Mr. Larkill'* people in the meantime
iiad investigated the premises, Hading
that the fellow had effected his entrance
by cutting the screen of the pantry door.
Nothing was missing, tbe burglar evi-
dently having had no time to ransack the
bureaus what tbe noise of the buggy
wheels warned him to be gone. Upon his
person the searchers found $10 in money
and two new razors which the man bad
stolen elsewhere in South Pasadena.

His examination took place yesterday
before Justice Gleason. to whom be gave
William Hayes as bis true name. He was
held to answer for burglary, and in de-
fault of bail in $1500, taken to the County
Jail.

COURT NOTES

{ A Woman Sent to Jail for Contempt o
Court

The Supreme Court has affirmed thi
order of the Superior Court denying !
new trial in the case of A. N. Gardne:
against G. h. Denison et a!., in whicl
plaintiff recovered $071, balance of aceoun
duo him for work done between Augus
1886 and August 1891.

Charles O. Morgan Esq.. upon motior
ofLe Corapte Davis Esq., and presentutiot
of his diploma from tbe Supreme Coun
of the state of New York, was admittet
to practice in the Superior Court tester
day by .ludge Shaw.

Mrs". Theresa Luhring, a German wo
man, was lined $50, ana in default com
mitred to the County Jail for fifty days
by Judge Clark, for contempt of court,
she had entered upon some land, the sub
pel of a suit between one Lattin and her-
self against the order of cour;.

Must Serve His "Floater"
John Henderson was brought before

Judge Clark yesterday on a writ of habeas
corpus sued out by Mrs. Nellie Henderson,

in it was alleged that Chief of Police
Glass had unlawfully imprisoned the man
for five days prior to Saturday without
having any warrant to do so. The Court
dismissed the writ and remanded tbe
prisoner to custody, when it was shown
that he was held under a proper commit-
ment issued by Police Judge Austin, sen-
tencing him to the city jail for vagrancy.
The man had been out on a floater, but
was impudent enough to return to town
and he was gathered in by the police.

HEnORANPA
Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsey, Stimson

block, first floor, rooms 129, 130, 141.
Special attention given to obstetrical
cases and all diseases of women and
children. Electricity scientifically used.
Consultation hours Ito 5. Tel. 1227.

S. Conradi, jeweler and watchmaker,
ID S. Spring street, makes a specialty o£
line watch and jewelry repairing, dia-
mond setting; an elegant line of optical
goods. A fine stock of watches and
jewelry always on hand.

Los Angeles Cure Bath and Massage in-
stitute. 650 South Broadway, gives first-
class massage treatment ancf all kinds of
baths. This is the cleanest place in town
for taking baths. We also give first-class
vegetarian diet.

Teachers of the public schools can buy
portraits of Washington, Lincoln, Colum-
bus, and of all the authors, for decorating
schoolrooms, at Lichtenberger's Art Em-
porium, 107 North Main street.

Adams Bros., dentists, 239 1-2 South
Spring street. Painless filling and ex-
tracting. Best sets of teeth from $6 to
$10. Hours: Bto 5; Sundays, 10 to 12.

Mathushek and the Briggs sweet tone
pianos for sale and to rent at No. 118
Winston street. A. G. Gardner, practical
piano tuner.

San Bernardino county day at tbe Citrus
Fair today. A good opportunity for l.os
Angeles people to meet people from the
sister county.

Ask your music dealer for Uvedale
Waltzes, Uvedale March, and Caprice L'-
Amerique. by Arthur Browne. Uvedale,
just out.

Dr. W. H. Ward, Mueller block, Fifth
and Broadway, rooms 24 and 25. lies.,
1033 Flower st" Tel., oftice 1421; res. 116.

Insure in the Phoenix Assurance Com-
pany of London. A. C. Golsh, agent.
Office, 147 S. Broadway; telephone 920.

Dr. E. J. Hadtield, of Philadelphia,
surgeon aud physician; office Bradbury
bldg., tel. 125; res. 539 Olive, tel. 1163.

Tbe Advance L'avis sewing machine is
the best. Office, 123 South Main street.

Sharp <V. Samson, funeral directors (in-
dependent), 536 S. Spring st.; tel. 1029.

Sewing machines, in good working or-
der, for $5 each. 128 South Main street.

Allkinds of sewing machines to rent;
128 South Main street.

Rooms $2 a week and up. U. S. Hotel.
Cassasa's hand, Citrus Fair, 25 cents.
Photos, any size, $1. Plaza Gallery.

I'nder Auspices of the ViavlCompany
Mrs. D. Lpmsden of Chicago, 111., who

is to lecture to ladies only Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons of this week iiiNew
Music Hall, 231 South Spring street, well
illustrates in her own splendid physique
the eon:inning message she bears that "it
is natural for woman to be well." Ladies,
do not fail to bear the popular lecturer of
Chicago. These lectures are free.

JOTTINGS

Trunks and Leather Ooods.
Allstyles and varieties. Large stock always

on hand, and repairing a specialty. .). C. Cun-
ningham, 2:«; S. Spring street. Tel. HIS.

Wagner's Kimberley,
158 X, Main, opposite old court house. Specs
and eye-glasses a specialty, line watch aud
Jewelry repairing. Also diamonds and >me
jewelry at lowest figures Wagner, the old re
i;abie Jeweler.

Our Home Brew.
.\u25a0laser & Zobeleln'a lager, fresh from their

brewery, on draught in nli the principal sn-
loons; delivered promptly m bottles or kesi-.
Oflice and brewery, 414 Aliso street; tele-
phone 01.

The Finest Flavored Oysters
In hulk and cans, 60 cents, full quarts; fine, fat
und juicy. ( ans 50 cents. Discount to hotels:,
and restaurants. Fred lianimuu's Mott Market

Caledonian Coal Co.
Removed from 228 South Spring street to 130
South Broadway. Telephone 125 for'.Le bast
domestic coal in the market.

Ladies' hats cleaned, dyed and pressed in
the latest styles. California Straw Works, 2«4
South Mala street.

Wi-no-na. Greatest life reader; 421 W.
Seventh.

La Fiesta day at the Citrus Fair today.

Dr. 1). i. Differ bacher, dentist, rooms 4 and5, 119 Spring s!., Los Angeles.

WONG CHEE MUCH WORRIED

Several Links Added to ttc Chain
of Evidence

Mr. Koch Did not See the De'endant.
Police Officers Tell Their Story

of the Shooting

I The preliminary examination of Wong
jChee and his two alleged associates in the

jmurder of Lou Suey was resumed yester-
day morning at 11 o'clock in Judge Mor-
rison's court. The bartender, Koch, who
was talking with Policeman Blackburn in
Ferguson alley when tbe shot was iircd,
resumed his position on tbe witness stand.

His testimony, so far ao it concerned
the identity of Wong Ah Fant and Wong
Chuey, agreed with that, given by Police-
man Blackburn; he did not remember,
however, seeing Wong Chee on the sceno
at the time of the shooting, nlltbough lie
acknowledged seeing several Chinamen
running away after the explosion of the
gun?how many he could not say.

Eugene Maxwell of the Xadeau cigar
i stand stated that he met Wong Chee on
Spring street between First and Second
within fifteen minutes after the shooting,
talked with him a few minutes and saw
him buy a cigar.

Policeman McKensie stated that while
conversing witli Policeman Davis he heard
the shot tired and ran around into Fergu-
son alley. He saw Lou Suey lying on the
ground and then pursued one of the flee-
ing Chinamen, whom he chased up into
Wong Chee's room. His prisoner turned
jout to be Wong Ah Fant, whom he took
up to the City Jail on a street car.

Policeman Davis stated that he was in
the room when Lou Suey was lying on a
bed and heard him repeat many times
that he hail been shot by Wong Ah Fant.

When a little Chinaman, Won3 Chuey,
was brought to the wounded man's bed-
side for identification, Lou Suey said
that he was one of the three Chinamen
after him, but not the one who tired the
shot.

The court adjourned at 4 o'clock until
11 o'clock this morning.

County Deputy Assessors
The Board of Supervisors yesterday sus-

pended the rules for order of business to
consider the matter of the appointment of
115 deputies as pe. - requisition of County
Assessor Summerland, to be employed be-
tween tbe lirst Monday in March and the
first Monday in July, for the purpose of
preparing and completing the essessmcnt
roll for the year 1886. The salaries per
month range from .S7O for copyists to $100
for country field deputies. I'be assessor
engaged himself to endeavor to secure tbe
completion of the work within a less time
and to keep the expense within the cost
of the assessment of 1874. Tbe requisition
was granted.

Will Testify Against Henris
Herman Henris, an idiotic and badly

educated individual, who wrote postal
cards to Miss Wanda Wilson which were
reminiscent of some naughty episodes be-
tween them, or else were barefaced lies,
stunds a good show of going to tbe peni-
tentiary now. Miss Wanda lost her ticket
at Alton while en route to Los Angeles, to
testify, and the trial of Henris had tij go
over in tbe United States Court in conse-
quence of her absence. Now she has ar-
rived from Sioux City in company with
United States Mursbal Covarrubias and
will give testimony against the scribe.

Informations Filed
The District Attorney yesterday filed

information in Department One of the
Superior Court against Jose Morillo, ac-
cused of grand larceny in having stolen a
goat belonging to J. G. Chapman of Cal-
abasas, and valued at $10, on January
31st; also against J. J. Hanley and Joseph
A. Belmont, for burglary. They broke
into the room of Mrs. M. J. Reed."an em-
p oyee of the Troy Laundry,and stole some
personal property, on the 1>*tli of last
month. These prisoners; are anxious to
plead guilty tomorrow.

Robbed the Butcher Shop
John Chapman, who is accused of hav-

ing burglarized the People's Meat Market,
at Pomona, January 6th, stealing there-
from property belonging to the owners,
Burdick it Trogtie, valued at $15, was on i
trial in Department One yesterday, Judge
Shaw, in the absence of Judge Smith, who
is sick, presiding. Chapman was found
guilty of burglary in the first degree. He
will be sentenced'on Thursday morning.

Attached for a Few Hours.
The firm of Blake, Moftit & Towne yes-

terday brought suit against The Herald
Publishing Company, on a running ac-
count amounting to $1700, part of which
is not yet due. The representative of the
firm, acting under instructions, obtained
an order of attachment in Department
Five, which was served by a deputy of
the Sheriff's office. As soon as possible
General Manager Bradbury was commu-
nicated with, and at once signed a check
for the full amount.

New Suits
Sophia Bchimmel yesterday sued Hen-

rietta Schimmcl to have the estate of her
deceased son, who was the husband of the
defendant, declared to have been held in
trust by him for her. The amount in.
volved is about $6000.

The Savings Bank of St. Paul sued Nor-
man L. Bryant for $1500 on a note.

The Public Administrator applied for
letters of administration on the estate, es-
timated to be worth $.100. of John M.
Griersott, an old soldier, who died nt the
Sunset National Home.

School District Boundary Changes
The County Superintendent of Schools,

having reported to the Board of Super-
visors that he had approved the petitions
from the Enterprise and Howard School
districts, all provisions relating to the
change of boundaries having been com-
plied with, the changes made were or-
dered approved. A new school district
was also organized at Monte Vista.

Had No License
M. Furstenfeld, who carried on the busi-

ness of selling liquor at, Alhambra, with-
out having a county license, pleaded
guilty yesterday in the Township Court.
He was fined $00, which lie paid. The
conviction was secured by T. J. Matlock,
who ig employed to detect people evading
the payment of saloon licenses.

Floped With His Sister-ln-Law
Mrs. Martha Herman was granted a di-

voroe from Janice L. German yesterday.
About, two years ago Mr. nnd Mrs. Ger-
man resided at Whittier. He became in-
fatuated with his wife's sister and they
eloped. Mrs. German was granted the
custody of the. minor girl.

LOCAL MENTION

Corsets lilted at the Unique.
Military Pay nt tho Citrus Fair.

1 The finest Eastern maple bowling alleys
at 2.2 Sotlth Broadway.

Life reading, fl; satisfaction guaran-
teed. Fanny Green, 44 S. Main, room 3.

A sweet tangle of deciduous shrubbery
is the thing, at Lyon* Cobbe's, 440 S.
Broadway.

The greatest am' most beautiful Citrus
Fair ever held in tbe world, now at the
Pavilion. Admis ion, 25 cents.

Hear the famous battle pieces, Gettys-
burg and Custer's Last Rally, by Cassasa's. Band, at the Pavilion today. Admission,
25 cents. ""

Property owners are invited to the meet-
ing of the Northwest Los Angeles lm-
provt ment Association. Bouttier's Hall,
corner Bellcvue avenue und Montreal
street, this evening. Important matters
wIM be discussed.

Telegrams for (he following persons are
at the Western Union Telegraph Compa-
ny's oftice in this eityt" C. C Heitcbew,
Mrs. Bt F. Riter, Frank C- Clark. John
Russell ,V Co., Mr. P. Courtney, Chas. R.
Martin. Mrs. M. Mark, H. A. Strestor.

Santa Catulina Island steamer connects
daily, except Sunday, at Ban Pedro with
Southern Pacific Company's train leav-
ing Arcade depot at 12:55 p.Jn. ihe
Wilmington Transportation Company's
ocean passenger steamer Falcon will
make daily trips. SOndaya* excepted.
The company reserves the right to change
steamers arid days of sailing without
notice. ' 7

Mrs. Anna G. Hough, the sister of the
late Jay Gould and aunt of Mrs. Anna
Gould, now the Countess Castellane, was
seen by a Herald representative yesterday
afternoon at her handsome residence, 1040
Orange street. Mrs. Hough refused to be
interviewed about the wedding of her
niece. She and Mr. Hough received invi-
tations to attend the ceremony.

The meetings at the Christian Church
nt the corner of Eleventh und Hope
streets, continue with unabated interest.
The evangelist is preaching some very
powerful and interesting sermons, and the
simplicity and earnestness of his preach-
ing adds a great charm to these discours-
es. Tbe subject last night was "Back to
Jerusalem'" and a vivid contrast was
drawn between the church founded by
God 181X1 years ago and the divided anil
creed-ridden church ot" today.

I. P. Goytino of this city,"the editor of
the only paper in the world published In
the Basque language, recently received a
letter from Mr. Gladstone indoising the
subscription price and the statement that
the aged statesman had commenced the
study of that ancient and difficult tongue.

There will be a public meeting of the
Socialist Labor party Tuesday evening,

jMarch 5, at Council of Labor Hall, 175
! North Spring street. Rev. W. C. Bowman

' will be the principal speaker.

j You can save about one-quarter trading
: with the Red Rice Furniture Co., 351, 353, North, Noath, North, North Main street.

Drink Shasta Water; Woollacott, agent

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Harry E. White, 20
.-my W. Manton, los Angeles 20
G. C. Kosu r. I os Angeles 32
E. M. Patterson, l.os Angeles 25
HenryS. Smith, l.os 4ngelcs 40
Alma Floyd, Los Angeles 20
Florentin Couture, l.os Angeles *5
Uorteuse T. Turiiel, los Angeles 31
.'ohn M. Sears, Elizabeth Lake 23
Anna Hefner, Elizabeth l ake 10

j Flue wedding invitations and visiting cards
our Ispecialty. See samples, a. M. Leo A Bro.,
printers and engravers, 140 North Spring st.

DIED
; WARD?March 3, 18115, Rt the residoce ot his

sister, Mrs. H. A. Barclay, F. Mlnott Ward,
brother of Benb. and Walter R. E. Ward.

Funeral Tuesday. March 5, 1895, at 2:30 p.
ira., from residence, 13-1 & Main st. Inter-
; ment private.
MlNO?March 3d, 1805, Hon. Samuel Minor,
I aped 72 years.

Funeral today, Tuesday, at 2:30 p. m , from
jhis late residence, 1133 lngraham street,

iVALDESPI.VA?III this city. March 4th, 1895,
Thomas Valdespina, aged 21 years.

Sau Francisco papers please copy.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

1 Peck a Chase Co i

!*HE BROADWAY '
\u25a0 UNDCRfAkCRj!

I C. D. HOWRY Jj
Funeral Director||

\ FIFTH & BROADWAY j|

WHEN OTHERS FAIL CONSULT

DOCTOR SWEANY,
737 Market St., San Francisco, Cal.

Opposite "Examiner" Office.

formerly of Philadelphia, Pa., graduate of tbe best
medical colleges of the world, with many years
experience in the leading eastern hospitals, whose
successful practice on the Pacific Coast has fairly
won for him t he title of
SAN KUAN* ISCOH LEADING CDCf*!A I ICT
and MOST SUCCESSKDL drCvlRLId I
by his wonderful cures In nil chronic, nervous and
private diseases of men and women. Prompt and

' perfect cures guaranteed in all cases undertaken.
I p ITIODU throat, lungs, liver, dyspepsia, indlges-
! bHlHnnn tion. constipation, diarrhoea, and all
! diseases affecting the bowels and stomach.

! BLOOD AND SKIN »oW^«,,tlßte! blood poison, primary and secoudarv, tumors,
] tetter, KCZEMA, restoring health and purity.

IflßllEViHIIlIRIMARYWeak back.palnin side,
| MuRCI AWU UnlNAni abdomen, bladder, sedi-

ment in urine. brick dust or white: painful and
I frequent urinations; Bripht's disease and all die*
i eases of the bladder cured without delay.

DDIUATP diseases, gleet. siricture. oonorhhosa,
rnifnlL syphilis.hydrocele, varicocele, tender-
ness, swellings, weakness of organs, and piles,
fistula, rupture, etc.
inCTUnMUnnn nnd aims attending aliments,
LU-Jl nIAnnUUU am > li i>un«, M!ddl<*-Aueri
und Old Men. The awful effects of early
Indiscretions, producing weakness. NKRVOI'B

I DKBIiaTY, nigbi emissions, exhausting drains.
! pimples, bashfulness. less of energy, weakness ox

body and bruin, unfitting one for business, study of
marriage given immediate relief &promptly cured.

I | A niCC OTtferlng from any of their many peculiar
LftUlLO ailments promptly cured.
U/DITC your troubles if living away from tho city.
Ifill IL Thousands cured at home by correspond-
ency and jnodicmcs smiii seenre from observation*

Avaluable "(iUIDK TO lIKAI/TH"maiied Ire*
Dr. I*. L. fciweany, 7H7 Market St., San T.'raucisco,

135 SOUTH SPRING ST.

SPECIHL FOR
Today, Tuesday, March sth,

AND

Tomorrow, Wednesday, March 6tH.
It does not matter what values In silks you can purchase elsewhere, there is uo dis-puting the pinIn fact that we can save you money at our Silk counter. Today and to-morrow we offer you

1500 YARDS ALL-SILK l*\d~\ J
JHPHNESE SILKS 2UC PCI" VCI

Cream, tan, navy, black, yellow, pink, salmon and a ha f dozon other colorings
Don't forget that this lino ls strictly all silk and all at one price?2jc per vurd
Displayed in show window. Six yards will make you a lat ? style waist. In iidd'ltionto this we offer you : All silk Pongees 150 per yard; all-silk Kancy Mixtures at 21cperyard; all-silk Motro Antique at 50, iper yard: all silk 24-Incb wide black Rhad»mes at Bio per yard; all-silk 24-lnch wide Satin Duchesso at OOe per yard Tbecheapest and most complcto Silk department in the cily. Sample lines displayed ivshow window. '
This advertisement changed every other day. It will pay you to watch this space itwill he hard to duplicate any ot our offerings, (loods delivered 'tree in any part of I'aaa'da

Mail orders solicited. »??>?».«».

FIXEN & CO., 135 S. SPRING ST.

Dr. Liebig & Co.'s World's Dispensary,
NO. 123 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

The Oldest Dispensary on the Coast Kstab Ished ji ifiSlaaVGgft

( CATARRH a specially. We cure the worst case
Special Surgeon from San Franel.oo Dlspensarr IHHHfI BRaKin co-stain attendance. Examinations with j*fos:-\^^m^SK^K^l^^S\

f
FREE TO^E VERY ItODY. The poor treated Ires

our long experience enables us to treat the laß i£gs3i^kl&£aßßl
eas ?<d secret or privato diseases with All \u25a0B^H^B^^W^^^^K^|^hßH

No matter what your trouble is, come and talk

Cure guaranteed for wasting drains, undevel- K^l'll'S
123 SOUTH MAINSTREET. -

t THE LOS ANGELES J
: Qas and Electric Fixture I

\u2666 MANUFACTURING CO. \u2666
\u2666 t\u2666 r SALESROOMS «.\u2666 WE ARE NOW IN A POSITION TO SHOW I in former premises. \u2666\u2666 AND MANUFACTURE A MOST \u2666

I iGllffllLINE OF FIXTURES ??'" al"" !
\u2666 Of All Description., at a MACHINE SHOP, \u2666
\u2666 VERY MUCH REDUCED PRICE. 131133135 S Los Angeles st. $
\u2666 A PERSONAL CALL WILL REPAY YOU \u2666_

Copper, Brass, Silver Motal Work lv £
And Nickel Plating. Brass and Iron. I

\u2666 z
HWKRDED

Highest Medals Offered

I i 4Dr World's Fair Convention nf Pho-
tographTS and World's Exposi-

aw?

"' tion, Chicago, '93. Highest pro.

~ V- *m f miums Los Angeles Fair 'Sll.'Ol.
aMSfSi mW ':<2.'1)3 And r'-oawarded tha

-fc. ?
highest premium- for last fair,

1 ending Oct. 20, 'J4.

9

' Cloudy Weather Pre/erred

Our Awards are the hignest awarded to any photographer, speaking vol-
umes for the superiority of Steckel r)|_| C\'T*f\fmDADH
Photographs. We doevery class of *IIV/ 1 VJKJ t\,t\r II J

/J'}f\ <+Zr\**itii~r Opposite Los Angeles Theater
ZZU -Dpiing Ot., and Hollenbeck Hotel.

HAVE ITCHING PII-ES.
Itching Piles are known by moisture like perspiration, caus-

ing intense itching when warm. This form, as well as Blinl,
irrtl T Bleeding, and Protruding, YIELD AT ONCE TO

Mrs. Van's ?SB5S H Pile Cure
Which acts directly on parts affected, absorbs tumors, allays

\J \J 1 itching, and effects a permanent CURE.
For sale by all Druggists, or seat by mail on receipt of price.

50c and $1.00 per box.

PJI pC? Address, Mrs. Van, 308 E. First Street,

* IlnfEoMsaW LOS ANOELES, CAL.

I*R. WHITE'S

I DISPENSARY

SDR.
WHITE, the oldest es-

tablished specialist, has de-
voted more time, as city pa-
pers show, to lho exclusive
treatment of rexual and
chronic diseases of men and
women than any other adver
Using physician in this city

B ood and skin diseases, red
spots, pain in bones, a ire throat and mouth,
blotches and eruptions of the skin, ulcers,
painful swellings, etc ; kidney and bladder
diseases, frequent micturition, scalding, in-

gravel, etc.; organic weakness,
undeveloped organs, impediments to mar
rlage, nervous debility, Impaired memory,
mental anxiety, absence of will power, weak
back, lost vitality, melancholy and alt dis-
eases resulting from excesses, indiscretion or
overwork, recent or old, speedily, thoroughly
and permanently cured. "Where shall I goto
get cured?" many a sufferer asks, not know-
ing "whom to trust. Go where thousands of
others have gone and be restored to perfect
health, the comforts of home and tho enjoy-
ment of society?to Dr. White's old-established
ofllce,located eight years in Los Angeles. All
lingering chronic diseases that have been neg-
lected or have failed to yield to the treatment
ofless skillful hands soon get well under Dr-
Whit.'s superior treatment. Patients wishing
speedy relief and sure cure should consult Dr.
White, whosa long, extensive experieneo en-
ables him lo apply the proper t eatment at
once without useless experiments, thus saving

the patient much time and expense. Oftice
and private laboratory, l'JB North Main street
I.os Angeles, Cal. Out-of-town patients
treated by mail and express.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.

Fine Gold Filling, Crown and Bridge Work.
All Operations Painless.

TEETH, PER SET. $S.

STEVENS & SON. 107 N. SPRING ST.
Kooms 18 and IU.

"What! Bzr.'Aers Suit} ToDrier 15.0ft
Trovers To Order "^.50

312 South Sprint itreet, below Third.

'TIS A LUXURY TO READ
When what you rend is entertaining and when,
you don't ha.-c to strain your eyes i t perusing
it You can afford to be reckless with anything
but your eyes; you can afford to tak« chances
with anything hut your sight. We rnnke all
sor s of glasses for all sorts of eyes, aud for
their expert examin tion no charge is mad-i.you will tind in our tine stock everything to
improve one's eveslght in hie wav of glasses,

PACIFIC OPTtwAL CO., Scientific Optician*,
107 N. Sprint st. jrjfjr-Uon't. forget number.

jfef FURNITURE, CARPETS AND STOVES
JBkVa Sold on Easy Payments.

jkffjSSSL Invalids' Chairs unci Children's
OtfUßcS Carriages rented by the day,

week or month.
T. MARTIN, 451 S. Spring St.

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666
t ROBT. L. QARRETT & CO. \u2666
J 330 K. Main St., Los Angeles, T

| FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS, 1
\u2666 First-class equipment. Large and \u2666
\u2666 well selected stock Keasonable and ?>
\u2666 fair prices. Caieful and skilltul treat- ?
\u2666 ment. Special attention given to era- J\u2666 balming and shipping bodies to distant J>\u2666 parts of the country. aWst"" Night calls ?
\u2666 promptly at'euded to. \u2666
\u2666 Telephone No. 75 \u2666


